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COUNTERFEIT STAMPS

IN our last issue we alluded to the faut tat information
had reached us fron a correspondent that countorfeit
stainps of Montevideo liad been issued. This having bcit
iioticed by members of the Philatelic Society oi Uragnay
the Secretary of that Society lias favored us with a letter
bearing date of November 12, 1581, in which, after allud-
ing to our caution to collcors as above, he says:-

" I must tell you that this falsification is made in the
Argentine Republic and the (forged) stamps beloug to
that country instead of to Montevideo and they correspond
to the issues of 1858-9. This flsification was discovered
by the Directive Commission of the Uraguayau Pliilatelia
Society as you will perceive by the fl*lowing from its
minutes which I have beau directed to seuid you witi a
requéEt that you wili pUblisii the saine."

Fron the record of the regular session of the Ura-
guayan Philatelie Society held at Montevideo oit tho 4th
day of Juine, 1880.

COUNTERFEIT STAMPS OF TF ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
BuENos AYRES, TYPE 1858-9 (BooTs).

Cuato Fs. (brown).
1. Paper is quite difiereit and niewer than that of the

genuine.
2. The sea is ill-colored and blurred or indistinct

while in the genuino the waves eau be elearly seen.
8. Tha lettering of the valua (cuato) is very badly

executed.
4. The letter " F,," the abbroviation of the worci

fuerteo, looks as if it was meant for a "B."
5. What should be a little "s" after the "F." al-

ready iaentioned is shown, on examination with a lens,
to be merely a dense spot.

Tre8 Ps. (green).
1. The same observations regarding the paper and

the sea as in the preceding.
2. The letter " e" in the word Tres is very badly

made.
NoTE.-This stamp is botter made than are the other

counterfeits examined.
Cuago P. (red).

1. The same observations regarding the paper and
the sea .s in the preceding.

2· The " o " of the value (Ouato) is of the samae size
as the rest of the letters except the " a," whicl is made

considerably larger. ln the genuine lte " o " is only
half and the " a " the same sizo as th, other three letters.
These dofects are very qlaring und casily noticeablo.

8. The lutter Il P," the abbroviation of the wordpesos, touches the border of the oval in which this value
is placed, whicih, in the eiinine, it does ot.

4. Thore is also in existence anothor counterfeit or
this value (cuato pesos) whiich lias the sane defects as
those noted above im the falso cuatofuertes.

Cinco Pe. (orange).
1. The sau observations regarding the paperand the

su as in the preceding.
2. The initial " C" is mucht larger than the other

loi ters, wlereas it sh1oauld ba the sae size.
8. The final letters,''c " and "l o," of the word Cinco

are sialler, thicker titan the other letters and are exact
circles, whereas in the genuine tiey are ofi the samuo size
and thickness and are ovals.

NoTE.-Tlio plate of the cinco ptesos tritiIanrmed from
I. pesos exists ot the notes of the Provincial Bank (in
Buenos Ayres) and as the san letters, . V., are fou id
tha stamp unttder consideration and because
the sane defects j-ainted out it respect to the ini-
tial " c " and the " c o " on the stamp are also found in
the bank notes of flat value we suppose that the naw
manufacturers have taken the plate of the notes ta work
the stamps froi."

We are under dueep obligations to the U. P. S. and
ta its Secretary for tha very full information thus kindly
afforded and point to this report as at example ta others
who hava analagous facts in their possession.

MANY large firmrs in the principal cittie of the United
States use immenso quantities of Iostage and revenue
stamps iu their business every year. They olten pur-
chase for convence hntdreds of dollars worth at a time.
It has been discovered that they are often defrauded by
their clerks appropriating the stamps and sellitng then ta
ather parties The U. S. Department lia now under
consideration a praposition that they stamnp or cut befora
delivery on the stsmps the initials of purchasers of large
quantities-say $500 and over at a time. It is a good
suggestion, and should b adopted. It will prevent the
misappropriation by making tho second purchasa of such
btamps extremely hazardous.

Wor i d's
As proprietor of the Halifax Edition of the

Worl's Blac Lisifor Philateists, I request from all my
correspondents, for publication, any information of
dishonorable conduct on the part of stamp dealers

Black List.
-EJDITIOJSr.
and stampcollectom; that ina• come to their know-ledge. This list will reach ail reliable dealers in tLitwo henispheres for their protection from fraud.

N. B.-As this will be published quarterly in the Philatelic Courier, I will be thankful to receive
the latest and prQmptest information.

H. HE HLER, Editor,
184ARGYLE STREE, HALIFAX, N. S.


